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.. in the most elegant form

A Bargain fr One Week ! Special Offer !
WOOL MATTRESSES at ftfitt.no marlP t,n nrrtAr fiTPAW iATTi?CGiPi wfth crnvl hAftrr

I top of WOOL, at 83.50. Call early and leave
WILMINGTON SPRING BED & MATTRESS CO

' Third street, opposite City HalLD S. Several Kinds of Springs and aU kinds of Mattresses for sale cheap. Also Pillows andBolsters (of Hair or Feathers) and cushions.

Gone to Pieces.
Advices were received here last

night to the effect that the British
steamship Abelady Bay, which was
reported ashore near Cape Lookout,
is a total wreck. She has broken
in two. The officers and crew were
safely landed. The Blanche and the
Alex. Jones pulled at her a long time
but could not gei her off.

The latest information in regard
to the wrecked steamer was receiv-
ed here at 1 o'clock to-da- y, through
the Signal Office and is from the
observer at Southport. It says that
the steamer was reached by the tug
Alex. Jones at 5.30 a. m. on Sunday
and pulled, off that afternoon, but
owing to the strong current, she
swung back. The effort was re
peated yesterday morning by the
tugs Alex. Jones, Blanche (ind fiescue,
when the vessel began to fill and
swung ashore again. When the tugs
Jones and Blanche left her the
wrecking company was putting a
steam pump aboard.

The steamer was afterwards aban-
doned by her captain and crgw and
turned over to the wreckers.

First Baptist Church.
The regular annual business meet-

ing of this church was held last
night and the follbwing officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Clerk Jas. W. Collins.
Trea.surer--.Ia- s. H. Taylor.
Finance Committee W. P. Old

ham, Jas. A. Montgomery, C. C
Brown.

Standing Committee Jos. Merritt.
J. W. Alderman, J. B. Mitchell, B.
F. Keith, Jr., R. P. McDougall, A.
M. Baldwin, D. L. Gore.

Ushers W. C. Peterson, J. S.
Hooper, J. J. Clemmons, C. J. Ter-
rell, Wm. Penny, Chas. E. Gordon,
Walter Thorburn, E. D. Sloan.

Collectors S. G. Hall, H. D. Stan-lan- d,

W. F. Williams, A. J. Mar-
shall, Alex. O. McEachern, Allison
Alderman.

Supervisor of Sexton Samuel W.
Hoi den.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Superintendent Jacob S. Allen.
Ass't Supt. Sam'l G. Hall.
Sec'y and Treas. W. C. Craft.
Ass't Sec y and Treas. James F

Perry.

Sounds.
By the Light of the Moon

Messrs. Leopold Brunhild, Marcus
Jacobi,' Leo Taylor and a number of
other young gentlemen, with their
lady friends, seventeen in all, drove
to Wrightsville last night on the
turnpike, 'lby the light of the
moon,1' and took supper at Capt.
E. W. Manning's, returning about 11

o'clock. It was a very pleasant pat-
ty and they all had a delightful
time.

The Hotel Hammocks.
Mr. Horace Piatt, of Baltimore, a

gentlemen of much experience in the
business, has leased the hotel at the
Hummocks for the season and will
open thereabout the first of June.
Mr. Piatt went down vesterdav and

r
made a careful inspection of every
thing and the contract was con
eluded at the Hummocks in the af-

ternoon. Mr. Piatt left last night
for Baltimore. He informed us tha
he expected to open the house about
the first of June.

Pleased Pythians.
Asheville Citizen: At Pythian

Hall, in Masonic Temple, last even-
ing, Grand Chancellor Thomas D.
Meares, of Wilmington, delivered an
admirable address before the-member-

of Pisgah Lodge No. 32, K. of
P., upon the occasion of his second'
official visit to that organization. A
large attendance of Pythians heard
the remarks of the Grand Chancel
lor and were highly pjeased with
what he said. Mr. Meares is accom-
panied by his daughter and they are
stopping at the Swannanoa.

The Moon on the Sea.
There will be a moonlight excur-

sion on the Seacoast road to the
Hummocks to-morro- w night." The
train ivill leave Wilmington at half
past 7 o'clock, and will return to the
city about midnight. '

There will also be a german at the
Island Beach Hotel on the same
night, which will add to the attrac-
tiveness of tlie occasion. The regu-
lar train which leaves Wilmington
at C o'clock in the evening and the
Hummocks at 7, will be abandoned
on Wednesday in consequence of
the moonlight excursion.

On "Wrightsville Beach.

The two cars ordered for the
Ocean View R. R. will be here to-

morrow. The locomotive is still
here but the party who is to pnt it
together is expected here to night.

Mr. H. B. Griffith, of Philadelphia,
who is to put up the switchback ar
rived here last night and went down
to the Hummocks to day. A large
quantity of the lumber to be used in
the switchback also went down to-

day. Mr. Griffith will put 30 hands
at work and says that he will have
everything in readiness for a ride in
ten days.

The Ocean View R. R. have re
cently erected a large pavilion near
the terminus for the colored excur-
sionist and one for the whites is
now under construction and will be
ready in a short time.

Personal.
Mr. J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn,

arrived here yesterday and went
down to the Hummocks during the
afternoon to take charge of his bath
houses there during the season.

Mr. M. Bellamy, Representative
from the Grand Lodge, Knights of
Honor, in this State, is in Annapo-
lis to attend the meeting of the Su-

preme Lodge, which assembles there
to day.

Messrs. N. Jacobi, G. M. Altaffer,
John Maunder and John L. Dudley,
representatives from the lodges in
this city, have gone to Fayetteville
to attend the meeting of the Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F., which convened
there to-da- y.

Mr. Robert S. Macomber. of Rich- -

mond, Va who has been here for
several days, is at Capt Manning's
with his wife and son. They are
both delighted with their exper-
iences thus far and are loth to leave.
So pleasant have they found it that
they speak of returning later in the
season to spend several weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Harriss, of
Charlotte, with their infant son.
arrived here from Charlotte on Sun
day morning and went immediately
down to Capt. M;euning's piajee, afc

Wrightsville. The child was ailing
but has already recuperated won-
derfully under the influence of tlie
salt air. They will remain several
days.

Ikdkx to New advertisements
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W M Ccmjhkg Mattresses
R M McIntire Press Goods
0 J Hbdbick "Lyon" Parasols
Mrs B B Wiggins, Agt New Goods

Full moon to night. Look out for
a change in the weather.

Best assortment of fishing tackle
can be found at the N. Jucobi Hdw.
Co. t

Full moon to night (or to morrow
morning) at 28 minutes past l
o'clock.

There were plenty of strawberries
in market this morning, selling at 15
cents per quart.

Comfort and economy are to be
found in the use of oil stoves. Sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Canary and mocking bird cages.
A full line of Above are now being
shown by the N. Jacobi Hdw.Co. t

The peculiar purifying and builds
ing up po ers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
maKe it the very best medicine to
take at this season.

The Germania Cornet Band have
ordered a handsome Summer fatigue
suit which will arrive here in a few
days.

Ready mixed paints and stains,
white lead, oil and varnishes. Fol-
low prices and good reliable goods
go to the t. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Make your house seen re by put
ting burglar proof locks on your
blinds and windows. For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

With ZebVauce in the Senate and
the Zb Vance cook stove in your
kitehen the country will be safe and
your home happy. N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

A goodly number availed them
selves of the opportunity of a pleas-
ant ride to South port on the hand
some . steamer sSylvan Grove this
morning.

It was just lovely at the Sound
last night. The nearly full moon
shone from a clear sky and the at-
mosphere was delightfully pleasant,
with a light breeze from the South-
west.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Render will cele
brate their silver wedding t --night
at their residence, No. 819 Rankin
street. The Germania Cornet Band,
with a host of friends, will be pres
ent.

Swann street, between Seventh
and Eighth, needs sawdusting very
much. There are two fire cisterns
on that street but on the condition
of the street now they are nearly
useless.

Young's Cough. Balsam
is a remedy that is selling entirely
upon its merits and is guaranteed to
relieve and cure all chronic and
acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. For sale whole-
sale and retail by Munds Brothers.

The steamer Louise was turned
over to her new owners this morn-
ing but she will not leave h,ere for
some time yet. We will be sorry to
part with her, as she has been a
good and faithful little boat, coming
and going in sunshine pr in rain.

The Carolina Oil and Creosote
Company have settled their dis-

agreements and the matters in dis
pute will not get into the courts-Hon- .

Warner Miller, of New York,
the late Republican candidate for
Governor of that State, has been
elected President of the Company.

Entitled to tlie Best. -

All are entitled to the best that
their money will buy, so every fara
ily should have, at once, a bottle of
the best family remedy, Syrup of
Figs, to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For sale in 50c

and $1 00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

The Association of Veterans of the
Third North Carolina Infantry will
celebrate their anniversary on
Thursday, the 10th instant, at Capt.
W. H. North rop's place, at Green-
ville Sound. A special train on the
Seacoast road will leave the city that

i morning at 9:30 o'clock sharp.
SOO Reward. !

So confident are the utanufactur
! ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy in
i their ability to cure nasal catarrh,
! no matter how bad or of haw long
' standing, that they offer, in good
faith, the above reward for a case
which they cannot cure. Remedy l

sold by druggist s at 50 cent?. ,

LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
'nt OK TH-E-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
Virtues of planfc known to be

beneficial to the human
crstem, forming an agreeable

effective laxative to perma-Stt- y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

eding on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LSVER AND BOWELS.

excellent remedy known to
I, is the most

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Wi.cn one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

REFRE5HWO SLEEPPURE ELOOD,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

OP FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WMIILF. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

For 9ale by

ROtSKKT K HELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRI GGIST, t

nidi ly dtvw Wilmington, N. C.

Convincing Proof.
In many instances it has been proven that

B. it. i!. (Botanic ltluoil l'alm), made by the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., will cure blood
poison in Us worse phases, even when all
other treatment tails.

A. P. Branson, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I had
24 running ulceus on one leg and 6 on the other
and felt great y prostrated. I believe I actua-
lly swallor 4a barrel of medicine in vain
efforts to l .re the disease. With little hope I
tlnally acled on the urgent advice of a friend
ami got a bottle of B. B. B. 1 experienced a
change, and my despondency was somewhat
dispelled. I kept using it until I bad taken
sixteen bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumati-
sm and all other horrors of blood poision
hive disappeared and at last I am sound and
well again, after an experience of twenty
yeirs of torture.'"

Bobt. Ward, Maxoy, Ga., writes: "My dise-
ase was pronounced a tertiary form of blood
pason. My face, head and shoulders were a
mass of corruption, and Anally the disease
began eating my skull bones. My bones ached;
my kidneys were deranged, I lost flesh and
strength, and life became a burden. All said

must surely die, but nevertheless, when I
nad used ten bottles of B. B. B. 1 was pron-
ounced well. Hundreds of scars can now be
seen on me. 1 have now been well over twelve
months.-- '

NO. I AM NOT I

jam not handling any op the chi- -
cago and Kansas Dressed Beef shipped here in
refrigerator cars, and I wouldn't have it at

T price, i keep nothing but the Best Weste-

rn North Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee and
Duplin and Sampson st all Fed Beef.

I guarantee all i sen as Sound, Good and
ftesh- - My patrons can rely on this and on

) continued efforts to serve them with the
t of everything in my line.

Respectfully,

J- - F. GARRELL,
taiis l & s Front St. Market, South SICe.

CLYDE'S
w fork & Wilmington

Steamship 0

fatteI? S' EA8T RIVfiR NEW YORK
Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

i At 3 o'clock, p. m.
&L1YARB
JfiiARSEP Saturday, May 11
"SLau uVp Saturday, May 38

Saturday, May 25

PROM WILMINGTON

SLiWibD .Sunday, May 12
VKassWp Sunday, May 19

Sunday, May 86
WILMINGTON FOR FERNANDINA.

Saw Tuesday, May 7
tAssVl Tuesday, May H

TlniS.llv Uavtl
innKS? mm Lading and Lowest Thro

d sou? . ? lo and from points in Nortb
Tueso una

auirnfil!0,? uave unsurpassed passen- -

a A LLBOK ES, Superintendent,
THeo 1 Wilmington, N O.E. EGKh, Traffic Manager.

P New York,
y LYP CO.. Geal Agenta,

Bowling Green, Hew York.

order or use the mails.

Death of an Old Pilot.
Mr. E. Fiver, one of Southport's

oldest pilots, died at that place Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, in his
75th year. He was one of the exam- -

ining board of the pilots for many
years. He was paralyzed several
years ago and had to give up his
business. He was a good Christian
and a good father and he was hon-
ored and esteemed by all who knew
him.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Soutfiport.
SYLVAN GROVE WILL LEAVEgTEAMER

for Southport on Tuesday, wednesdayfcnd

Thursday, at 9:30 a. m. Returning wui leave
southport at 4 p. m. Fare round trip 75 cents.

J. W. HARPER,
my 13 3t nac Gen'l Manager.

Kampho.
TO GUM CAMPHOR FOR PRE- -gUPERIOR

serving carpets and all woolen goods from

Moths. 15 cents per pound, 2 pounds for 25c
MUNDS BROTHERS.

104 N. Front st., 001 N. Fourth st.

VISITORS.
ISITORS IN THE CITY ARE CORDIALLY

invited to our large establishment, which con-

tains the largest stock of BOOTS and SHOES

in the State. Constantly receiving goods en-

ables you not only to get new goods but all

the latest styles. Our stock was never more
complete, and we will give you more for your
money than you will receive elsewhere.

Special Bargains
in Gents' Low Quartered SHOES, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's SLIPPERS.

Five Hundred Pairs
Ladies' Opera Slippers at 50c, 75c, $LO0.$1.25.

Ladies' Pat. Leather Tip Lace Oxfords at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Ladles' three buttons Oxfords at $1.00, $L25
and $1.50.

Ladles' Dong. Button Boots, Patent Leather
Tips, $2.50, former price $2.75.

Having these goods on c and D Lasta, we fit
the most difficult foot.

special attention given to mall orders.

Geo. & French A Sons,
my 13 IPS North Front 8t.

To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile
Assiduous wait upon her,

And gather gear by every wile
That's Justified by honor;

Not for to hide it in a hedge,
Not for a train attendant.

But for the glorious privilege
Of being independent.

No man can feel independent who pays feat,
lie your own landlord. Building Lota for
sale on uueen, tasue, tumvu, aim, v"Princess, Chestnut, Mulberry, Walnut, Red
fmss nipkmson. charlotte. Campbell. Bruns
wick, Harnett, Front, Second, Third, Fifth,
Seventh, Wilson. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh. Twelfth, and Thirteenth streets.
Houses built to suit. Houses and lots for sale
on the instalment plan. Money loaned to
tnose wishing to bun

apl 15 2m Office of D. O'Connor.

AND THINK OF OUR REASONABLEgTOP
low prices for

CLOTHING.

BOY'S SUITS
From 1.75:and Upwards.

Gentlemen's Suits,
From S3.75 and Upwards.

From 75c;op'.to S5.75.

An immense stock ot nobby STRAW HATS
and gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in every
description. Fine Balbrtggan Half Bote
for 14 cents a pair, worth 25 cents, ,

Any one in need of any of tae above goods
win save from 10 to 15 per cent, by calling and
examining my line of Goods.

B. F. PENNY.
epi&Jtt 110 Market SUwet

Indications.
For North Carolina, local rains,

preceded by fair weather in the
Southeast portion and slightly cool-
er.

Preaching at the Seaman's Bethel
to morrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Seamen and the public generally
are cordially invited to attend.

Regular Tuesday night Gospel
meeting at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Rooms to night, at
8:15 o'clock. Mr. J. S. Mitchell will
lead. Subject: "Christian Progress."

The season at Carolina Beach will
open on Friday next. The Sylvan
Grove will make two trips each day
and the Passport will call there at
each of her two trips between Wil-
mington and Southport.

Mr. C. H. Robinson has been ap-
pointed a Commissioner from the
Wilmington Presbytery to the Pres-bytia- n

General Assembly, which
meets at Chattanooga, Tenn., this
week. He leaves to night and will
be absent about a week.

Come to Headquarters.
You can find at our factory, No.

122 Market st., the largest and best
selected stock of flannel shirts in the
city and at prices to suit the times.
Come and be convinced. Don't for-
get the place, Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No. 122 Market st.

it J. ELSBACH, Prop'r.
Totally Blind.

Jake Johnson, the colored barber
who attempted suicide yesterday, is
reported to be totally blind. Dr.
McDonald visited him tin's morning
and he says there is a possibility of
his recovery if he has proper treat-
ment. Johnson says he does not
know when he shot himself and is
very anxious to recover. .

Sudden Death.
Mr. W. W. Shepherd died very

suddenly at Elizabethtown yester
day morning. He was taken sick at
the breakfast table and died in
about ten minutes. It is thought
that his death was caused from
heart disease. Mr. Shepheard was
a resident of this city a few years
ago and removed hence to Eliza-
bethtown. The remains were car
ried to Fayetteville last night and
interred there to day.

Proposed Public Park.
There is a movement on foot to

establish a park in the Eastern ex-

tremity of the feity, between Prin
cess and Mulberry and Tenth and
Fifteenth streets. The owners of
land there, Messrs. R. S. Macomber,
of Richmond, Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy,
Jr., Capt. E. J. Penny packer and
the heirs to the estate of the late
William A. Wright, propose to do-

nate land for this purpose if the city
will; undertake to enclose it and
make a public park there. It is a
very liberal offer and we hope that
it may be accepted.

City Court.
The following cases composed the

docket for the Mayor this morning:
Randall Jordan and Rachel Jor-

dan were found guilty of rescuing a
prisoner. The former was fined $10
and costs, the fine to be remitted if
he recaptures the prisoner. Judg-
ment was suspended in the case of
the woman.

Mary Miller and Wright Simmons
were also arraierned on the same

j charge but were found not guilty
and discharged.

G. T. Walker, fast driving.lcon-tinue- d

until May 16th.
David King, larceny, continued

until tc-morr- ow morning.

Librarian Geo. Manning.
Ass't Librarian Geo. Sloan.

CHAPEL SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Superintendent S. W. Holden.
Ass't Supt. Jos. Merritt. ,
Sec'y and Treas. E. D. Sloan.
Committee on Music H.K. Holden

and A. W. Rivenbark.
Organist Mrs. M. E. Cushing.
The receipts for the year ending

May 1st, 1889, were $3,938.39.

Chamber of Industry.

The Chamber of Industry held a
meeting last night at the. City Hall?
Mr. Oscar Pearsall, the President,
presiding. Mr. Pearsall stated that
Mr. W. A. Riach had been appoint-
ed chairman of the Advertising
Committee, and that Mr. P. Heins-berg- er

was also added to this com-

mittee.
Mr. Riach, chairman of the Ad-

vertising Committee, stated that
cards advertising the city, stating
its advantages, etc., had been print-
ed and would be distributed, and
also that Mr. T. M. Emerson, Gen-
eral Freight and Passenger Agent
of the Atlantic Coast Line, had of-

fered to distribute some of these
cards through his agents in differ-
ent portions of the North and East.
It was also stated that Mr. figer,
Traffic Manager of the Clyde Line,
had offered to help distribute these
cards. These offers were accepted
and Mr. Riach was asked to furnish
the cards required for distribution.
Mr. Riach further reported that a
contract for advertising Wilmington
had been made with the Manufac-
turers' Record of Baltimore, and
furnished the association with a
copy of the Record containing the
advertisement. The action of the
advertising committee was approv-
ed.

Both Col. F. W. Foster and Mr. J
H. Davis volunteered to have made
a cabinet in which are to be placed
advertising cards for distribution;
these cabinets to be located at The
Orton and the Atlantic Coast Line
depot. These -- offers were accepted
and thanks returned to the gentle-
men for their kindness.

The subjects of a steam laundry,
a paper milt and pilotage were dis
cussed and taken under advisement.

The meeting then adjourned.


